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Proprietary Digital Health Technology "INTRx" runs Drug and Food Constituent Interaction analysis in a Digital 
Therapeutic Device (DTx) improvising patient's prescription plans

Europes' Epillo Health Systems. a unique integrated mobile application for patients, electronic Health record (EHR) systems 
for healthcare practitioners, and service providers launched on June 1, 2021. The innovative app transforms inter-connected 
solution line systems for patients, doctors, care teams, clinic managers, pharmacies, laboratories, health coaches, and 
dieticians.

Epillo Health app works with artificial intelligence, machine learning and blockchain and can be downloaded on IOS and 
Android-based phones. This app will be initially available in Singapore, Malaysia, the US, and India region. The launch was 
addressed by Dr. Bhupinder Singh, Chair of Board and Aasif Shah, CEO of Epillo Health Systems, and a few doctors.

Epillo Health Systems is a digital healthcare startup based out of Estonia, Europe having patent-pending innovations in 153 
countries through the United States Patent & Trademark Office (USPTO/PCT) and 27 countries of the European Union (EU) 
through the European Patent Office (EPO). The tech startup has been appraised at $150 MN as of April 2021 for their 
proprietary Digital Health Technology, called as INTRx, which will run Drug and Food constituent Interaction analysis. This 
will make it a continuous Digital Therapeutic Device (DTx) which increases the efficiency of patient's prescription plans. It will 
be predicting Drug-Food and Drug-Drug Interactions, preventing Adverse Drug Effects (ADRs), and much more innovation 
around the pill. 

Epillo app caters to different features for clinicians, pharmacists as well as individuals named INTRx Clinical, INTRx Pharma, 
and INTRx - For Everyone. The "INTRx Clinical" system offers doctors and clinics to manage the patient portfolio and health 
with features like ePrescribing, Teleconsultations, Patient Coordinated Care, Monitoring and Analytics, Diet, Lab Tests, etc. 
INTRx Clinical also takes care of administrative and financial workflows, appointment management and teleconsultation 
functionalities to doctors, clinical staff, health coaches, dieticians, and laboratories.  Epillo - "INTRx Pharma" manages 
prescription order management and inventory management solutions for pharmacies. The android version of the patient m-
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app named “Epillo – For everyone” will hit the market in the first week of June and the iOS version should come around the 
end of the second week of June simultaneously. Aasif Shah, CEO of Epillo Health Systems said, "The adoption of the 
blockchain distributed ledger model in Epillo's Digital Health solutions will create an unprecedented level of accuracy, privacy, 
and security in health data for healthcare stakeholders and patients, we are aiming at 500k downloads by the end of this year 
as we scale up gradually."

So far, there are more than 200 doctors on board to support the telemedicine feature for this app and more to add on. As an 
introductory offers Epillo is providing 2 Month free subscriptions to patients.


